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bed Geen wholesale frtuds, these
could not have been committed without the conniKioce of Republican
eicetion oftcea
cen or p-atcfa<
watchers who
! at.the.polling places.

appi

Stan

MID^STATE RRI

'MANYUPSEIS
—SOGAR GUEST
'NAME CHOSEN
jCONSIlTOIION
POEMS READ
FOR BIBLE CLASS ADOPTED BY
FEATURED VOTE K.ll«,ua Job. uc™
GARDEN
CLUB
AT N. PLFl): Hi,
IN RAHWAY
l-ticktt (or freeholder on
can bellot. srillt S- C 1
out A.MIUAMU
w„i
CUfford
Cetaring
ty
oi
4 -ueonng
-Ci■
votes
■AMA* for
AVI second
VCVUIUl
piwc.
PLXCC.

George W.
Umpard' of South :
Plainfield, who
Implicated in a sc* I
sution burglariu at Sun-1

case-'
RHnea
OUen. who were sent to
tbe Rahwayr Reformatory, bleared
Lamplrdof pirlicli
pirlicipaaon in more than
two of the robberies, and fais •cturacI...

CMU 30^ Votat FnnduiMt

UBOppOlcd It DtmOOTttc cj

PiJinfieid-Baptist Church, al
ing held Tuesday night at the bone
L““
of Mr- and Mrs- Oakley Bunn, Ham-,
..insiiiuiien and by.it«A »
Pir '
rard. South Plainfield,
af-, adopted at the meeting of U« Fi»>
Verse and .poeina of Edgw •mM ilion BoulMrd.
RAHWAY, Mtg 4«^>4a «M of Ihe
wereread by Misa Miyme Englub•able discussion on the, ..o^d Girden Oub *> the home of
irgest p.lmarv elections kiiown to
riny suggestions for a class name I y,rs. Paul B Tnto On Terrill ro«d.
Ultote. befoic a hrge audience at
the North Plalnfield^lgl
tifh SchooL
' '
' Ipsl with much thought being given to,„e5„,djy
yesterday afternoon.
.Mrs.
Stephen
night.
The work of the
1
drimillc those having historic signifance, •<'....................
Van Hoesen. the rresident. presided.
elded that out of deference
reader was well receivedUnder Ihe gent al chairmansBIp of
inning family's contributions to I
Seversl -selections were offered
■d by
.Mrs.
rs. Van Hoesen the club will hold
urch life throughout its long li
churi
Ihe High School Cfee Ouh under
a Mower show at tbe Fanwood FIrt
Allred r. Brooks, coach of Rahway
.special
I'burch
I
direction
--------------Harold M. Downes, prin Jory
Hill. June 2S and 24. Priaes will be
High School ebampionabip football
cipal of Ihe school. The proceeds of throughout
Offered for sirinuS exhiMtions.
Tbe
of Ihe 40 yc4r's neat regular meeting of the club will teams of s924 and 1925. hetded Ihe
rect.
the affair will be used to purchase special recognition
•
•by ~ - Mann
of faithful service
be June fo.
the class should be known In the
Among those prtAeni at yesterday's
ture as the Manning Bible Class.
llng awere Mrs. .1. S Welhergld.
Gi
‘
F. FFranke, Mrs. Otto
Gabler,
Lehn. Mrs. Emil E.
lowed, with Jean Schmidt as the clus Mrs. P
Rungwii. Mrs. H. L. Saunders, Mrs.
• Kuck
" icklnsI. Hama and A(/a. J.

Mr. Ceres's teletratn declared Ihe friends oi the young mjn vouched
openlnj bf the
ballot boxes
had for bis previous good revurd. assist
proven
.. debauchery
______chery
in Ihe fteetlon ing materially in obtirning leniencj.
.
Jf the ‘■Hatui
‘■Stokes for
ator and Larson for Governor.”
-Air(cd the.order was defivi
bou^
and »
f ’O'Nitbaa
Bernsleirt .if Middlesex
in the Borough was held under fSoo ball
lubllean primary.
Rheorder Williain
W. G«
*Ho more vicious crime." he said,
It night for a hearing on a
''has been attempted against the pur
eckless driving on June 7.
third vice president.
ity of the ballot box in this
»*»ie •'
lock yes<
lis state.'
The Women's
Federation ol theilhe conSIHutlon adopted
earlier In
he ran down
0 Piul Pluctmsky.
PI
n. ol
Joseph S. Freliflghuysen, Senitorix.
lulh Ptainfieid BipliM Church «iu|lhe evening .when the
commillee''
6J8 North avenue. wWo was crossing
candidau. noti(i^d Carey heidgi
eel at the home of Rev.* and Mrs. [report was received.
Bound
Brook
road
al
Chestiiul
ters at 9:J0 «'clock last night i
Btynildsen todiy it so o'clock inf
Iht election of a first and second
streeL
be also had requestef
the ati
The injured boy »i» taken to'
O'y session.
, vice president will be held it an idiKneral to
Impound
Muhlenberg Hospital, where it was re-'
________
loomed .reeling of the class to lol.
County regittery books.
ported late lilt night that hia condilo« ‘his Sunday night's services
Previously Hamillon F. Kean. Sen lion was fairly good. The extent oi.
The Snnorgi Society of ^uih
------------------------—
'
ate cindidsle, had wired the attorney his injurlM has. not yet been deter-1 Plainfield met al.the oome of Mr. and;
skw YORK —Governor wod Un
general from hit home In Elletbeth mined. The complain tgainii Pern-1 Mrs. Edward Sloan pf Maple avenue! Alfred E. Smith met their ioo lnCaptain Patrick last evening.
Followin; an eveningjuw and. daughter.
Mater
.
lajgr aud Ur».
tllen police, w ho I of social activity, delicious refresh- John
Jobi A. Warner, when they returned
iJie S. 8 He de FVance Tueaday.

r tv

%“;UurOIST STRIKES BOY
■
ON DUBELLEN R040

sr.ir.avsiT'g-

McCutIum for the
ination from the
ing tbe biggest upset of the ■
He will be opposed by W. V.Democrat.
HAJVimt. JJJ
In the
lUC rs/utiB
Fourth Wti
WS
lamin Miller defeated E. M. S«
ten votes (or the RepubUcts'
QomlnaHon, lo be opposed I*'
E. Btcsoia. Democrat.
.

Iff"'

4

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

.75

Vnder the Special Combiiniioii SERVICE offer
for'a limited time to . -2,motorists of PUinfield—

*

Just drive >our car m—and this is what we will 4o; <
We will s'ive it t thorough WASH b:r .Mie tata
power method.
,. We wiU giv^ (he BODY a Ihorouih POLISH, idi
ing A new' tu^re to Hs appearance.
^

Dame Fashion Decrees New Styles for Milady’s Wardrobe!

U e uYll VACUUM CLEAN the INTERKNL
TON "

a. complete tUBRlp

We will give the MtlNGS an OB, BATH. ouHta
new life into then.
This Special Combination Offer for a
Limited Time Only

#11

use IT AJIY TIMt—EXCEPTING SATURDAYS^

Motor Parking Garagd

B.awktJ.

Srt St. at QeveUnd Aye. Plainfield, N. J
'Phone 51M

Car«r Aaki BaBob B« Saiaad
- Mr. C*rey lest night sent a teleMm to Attorney General Kirenbtcb
lUBg him to impound the Hudson
SBuW reeiltry ranks Immed’itely.
r Jn Trenton early today Mr. Katien•ch xald he would not art unless
If. Carev made formal complaint and
resented evidence of fnud to supgirt
- • hit
■' anegations.
negations.
drasBe action withch d
- ‘To take such
_ awom
.
statement or cerapliint
irt a
stater
d be unwarraaled.''the attorney
gmldb
ound tbe
nml
aaldeel
deetered.
*T^o Impoui
lehty records wonld be a serioot

BDIOUJl MOOES IN THE AilEBlLAN UANNEB!-a<re we have wtcl 'ihr
war tUs amme. Ahm.traa left la right, b JaaitSa Latf. ■aria mar. 1> a ....
•a< ■UUiy Mlleaen.
Tbe btam la bab k tha aUa^ ag nae Irlmwii wMh hiaek u
the WSIejeaarimi^qhek lelMad wHh
white lUHs Thn«g/. ^
nifcWtihic tar gay atlnaan faritea taahteaai tram Hack chWaa Maratd wtih't

1&-

Day Tlhie Parking on Roof 25c. ;
TRY IT?
^
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER CARS
The Compete Motor Hotel

n

gjiTraTbe ^fS"^epr npoa

With the Arrival of
ADDITIONAL ADEQUATE MACHiNERY
II

mt i

G

# # # #

will be in a position early next week to make
many improvements in the typographical
make-up of the paper.
During our first week we have had to struggle along with
incomplete equipment which has prevented us from
offering the type of paper we desired.
YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE CHANGES.

Ml D -
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Beginning in Saturday morning*s
Usue a light-hearted serial mystery
story will he published in each issue

of THE MID-STATE PRESS.
Be sure to read

Colfax PoofejJte
/■

By AGNES MILLER
;• S

*

*

m
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THE PLOT "IS UNFOLDED WITH
SUSPENSE AND HUMOR THROUGH

the narrative of a bright

•'
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-: ■
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YOUNG BOOK CLERK, WHOSE,
CONFRERES. TOGETHER WITH THE
DESCENDANTS OF AN ANCIENT

W

KNICKERBOCKER FAMILY STILL
RESIDENT IN THE NEIGHBOR.

y :
■'r

■

■

■
-
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-■
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i.:? '

■ '
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HOOD. COMPOSE THE VIVID

■
■

'

CHARACTERS OF AN EXCITING
AND UNUSUAL STORY '

■

■

•'

■
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JtK\

Sii^
Z/f^

vw^

0
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PLAINFIELD, N. J. THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1928

TODA Y ON THE AIR
iSpoUforToi
I 9«0—WJZ-m. S.
I T*30-WOR-Mmm TfMi W«r.
I A<l»-Wn-Aapic«
I »iOa-WEAF-Jkrt ta Tniml
»«»—WJZ
'
Q~mt.

periil Trio61^5—"Advenurei of a Lawyer''
9:00—iovtstinent talk; ••movie
cbju."
9:30—Hoffman Quartet
9:43—Madame Ratsover.
Ratsov
9:45—Madame
pianivL
I0K>0—Duke eYllman's'Oreheitra.
!0:30—Flnaneiil taU.

Strut,

M. U. hour.

WNYC—New York.

l4S-7:00-7:3<l-7:43 i
, cases.
lOA.M.—Federstioo devotloos.
■:lS A.M.—Parnisins Trio.
:«A.M.>^eeriO.
>^TeJepl
Tdepbone message.
S;4J A.M.—Parassssus Trio.
iOA.M.—Raymond SionoiL bu■ atSA.M.—Household Insitute.
t4lA.M—Studio program.
[^—Market weather reports.
:4$—PeoDiylvaoia luncheon ms
Ml—Studip pf«>tt»«""
"Mu^ for Mahers," Harriet
arnissus Trio.
MS—rPtrinten for parenis.
Stumo program.
!t Hancock iotervlewing
. jnhattin Trio.
i«S—'•Seasonal Recreation. " by

.scball scores.
Jd-week Federstioo hymn

r Mag.
BD—Comfort boor.
K-^loover’s sAtitloelt.
TbO Art in Trade dinner; speak> m-. Percy Straas, Psal Clandd,
■ i Frederick Wilbeln
ilsey Stuart boor,
orrecl time,
lutleris Rcnnty
bfr—Arnold Johnson’s Orehestrt
r
^WJZ Haw Ya^
b-tt.-oOA. M.—Dr. Copeland's

Weather report*; "Menu,
L Heath.
h^tUeosblp In the Hene.”
Meat talk. Pkilip SBitk.
—The Marry Three,
•• Coutaaec
4c
dent Art,"
<
IViitBa.
lussia Reka. soprano.
:. Adolph OlassgokL

■is—"Model

___ .sIc^S^
■Reports; stock markeL finaoIl summary, cotton prices, agcuinral reports, program sum-

ipfo.
—Telephone message.
—Collins Faultless Five.
___ _________
—Correct
.1 time;
time; UUnited S
I JHarine Band.

president of the recntly organited
■Master
Plomhers'
Association
of
Westfield as were the vice-rresldetil,
John Miller: secretary. Thomas 0VooiiK; finandil secretary. Janes'
Plans for laying the cornfr.-t'nne n
the S' M r a ■ - -MAT
I Harrison: treasurer. H. Goodfnend,
the 1. ,M. C. A. Pu.ldinj
Ferns'^^,,
.Keant-at-a-nis, Charles Tomp1 lace a.Td Clark street have beer com-,
orcaniaation Is afTiiiited with
piM.iS. and the cerrinon) w;IK taLe',
T1
l.ie tSale
Associaliem
of
.MasU'
Plaie Sunday iliernnon at <
Vluirbers.
Dinner meeting.s will b;
Tht -.ision of a group i.) WvMliei.t
lielo in the Elm Tree Inn on Ihc sec
.ii.-ens Mho h.\e bee i Ihinlipg and oi'd Tuesday of each monthtaikirg V. ,M. C. A. In .na ,y
has ihd.rialiied in a he.vi.loi I
of b-.cl. and sto.i,', u.mliy

ipla.
<:i0—Block. Judion. cBt’erulners.
4:i0—Anne Mahland, soprano.
5:00—Hints from Suunne.
11:00—Suu&ne'a house party.
WAAT-^)«r>«y C.ty.
K>:J0A.M.-Housew|vea- hour.

DAYUGHT SAVING TIME.
Market hlgik spot.'
,
\
Aarle Hauth, songs.
■ohce alams; scores.
-Air Collec*} "Friy Luis de
,• Leon.”
US-Air College; "The Palisides.”
Frof. Butler.
As—Max KaUus, tenor; Louise
^ Bcrtobnl. soprano.
I«S—Oind Heady, basso.
i«0—Prof. Richard Miytie.
MS—Rais Diaide, iccordionisi.-Health talk.
-Roland E. Meyer. violinisL
Hass Merx, German songs,
ee alarms;
................
Isrms; weather.
.
sSS—Board of BstImaU meeting.
WEAF—fW Y« ‘

8:1S-M«b*i rbont.
S;»0—HunfMrtaa Bible lecture.
WEV»~(W. Y«r)u
1:00—Kluy Creed, eoprese.
litO—Kande Tolletioii. cobmIio.
1:40—Labor Temple Forum.
t:00—PUoo. Inins Leonard, mandOllB.
J.40—rnncee Gentile, aopteao.
J ttO-Uatty Cohen, tlnyer.
2:«—Florence Bowler, contralto.
3:<0-Uary Undeo. Jean Atwater,
aonaiaa.

wni UYCORNERSTONE
SUNDAY

MO^TATE pfltgt

PLUMBERS ELECT
W. P. STEUERNAGEL

h the towns people

■; ALL SEATS
SOLD FOR
PADEREWSKI

iJ.-a <•! ROW completi a I’l.n! ;iii
biiiLiiiij .iimmittee ha» pn'w'i.*
Senator Arthur N PifiMTi
|':.-i.t.'!U u| ihe buiHing ..niiniiiie.

DUNELLEN YODIBS
MADE MEMBERS
CAP, SKUIl SOC.

MAYOR BEARD NAMES
PAGEANT COMMITTEE

_______
. Rtemoo K. filBpMS
that WaMJeld panldpata tn the
propoaed hinortenl pMonat1 to be
'
given In Echo
. Leka
J«ka Park
Pvk OB
on ffiue
ffiuw 39
and 30.. Mayor
-WUUaa M. Baard
Two Union County youths, Dtvfd hu named the following eommltroe
Moscovltx of Somerville, and Ed
win F. Tilley of Dunelkn. were made
Robert C. Taylor, ehalnnao. Cbarmembers of the Cap and Skull, sen
ior honorary socii..
society of Rutgers, at
ifflonles held yesterday foHowfhg
the mid-dty chapel at Rutgen Uhiversity.
Moscovitz. Tilley and ten other
students, twelve being elected each
year from the Junior dm. became
members on a point basis in which
and I

IS RELEASED
ON BAIL IN
VANCE DEATH

thit senior of the society who
rating last year.
held il

[ 12:15—Council of Churches.
adernoon.
The other New Jersey members
I 6:f«5—Dinner dance mualr.
' llo« Firm a Paderewski concert .w hiih
An I'pening
I 5.45—SporU resume, aoucs.
Ollowed by an held in the auditorium of the Roose- chosen were: Robert L Knight and
Faundati
9:00 A.M.—String Trio.
7.20—Hebrew orphan*' campaicn. invocation by Rev. Fr^eric F. Briggs 'veil Junior High School on Monday Kirl D. Cordlnier of Newark. Robert
9:30 A.M.‘—Shopping service; Trio
7 so—Master composer*' program.
Via'tV-1
night.
All Hekets
for the concert^ R. BInnL Bkaomfield; Nelson i. Rohrot
the
Baptist
Church,
and
a
slate-1
Hcket
music.
S:10-TlollBlat and planUi
will' hive been sold. According to the an- bick. Passaic, and Joseph C frwin.
5:30—Bayonne Elks' ouanei.
John J. Red Bank.
ncement made hy
9:00—Aviation Ulk.
High yesterday.
9:I5-Ukule]e Bob .MacDonald
The program which the great plai
9:30—RIehards'a MuelcaJ Mciauge.
isi
It will play is made up entirely of tl
>1 the local V.
1:50—G. Blum, "The b
>0:00—De alma'a Kings.
mposltkma of Chopin, masterpieces
laving ol ihe
The Village Grovers.
WBNY—Nvw York
• beauty and piano techniques.
e by Mr. Albert .MeJer, |
3:50—Rosenthal-.reading "Congo.''
3:4 5—Rebekih Crawlord, contralto.
3:30—Brunawlek OrchMi i a
s concert with considera
4:30—Town Tale*
Prof. Charles _
4.45—Belly Carlson. >i<ilm
4 Rqiorud by
b MaBagiag Agants.
t0:OO—"Ramble In Erin." Seamus
6:00—Panairope Orehemra.
Daylight
O'Doherty and Misses Smith.
vopil Church, mininotf, the famous composer-plan-!
tt:0O—Eddie Worth's Orcho'ira.
nney
of ihr 1st.
Fnla Kretsler. premier violinist.-, Igonquin. Jackaonville.
May
14.
It:45—Tom Wilson, tenor.
Il ileloer the i' to appear in Westfield under Ihe,
Charleston sSth. with pass, and
WRNY—New Yert
Presbyteriai
auspices ot the
Westfield
-Mu*ict!|
mdse., to Clyde Une; Pier 36. NR,
11:00 A.M.—Keeping fit class
benediction
1l;l5 A.Ml—Norma Delson. soprano.
iwing a selection bv a brjs.' Club on the evening ol -Monday. Oc-|
Follow
about 7 AM.
speaker.
lt:30A.M.—"Veu, Too. Can Make
. :45—Music.
directed
by
Mr
William
S’
ti-ber
•
quartette
le appreciative attitude
•Money."
‘TSS-'Klndness to Anluul* '
. ano mosc., lo uceai
Barlow. an address «
11:45 A.M.—Brunswick Panitrnpr.
S:15—Mary W. mce. npeaker
Co.; Pier 53. NR. about 7 AM.
IWillism Knowles C-sopet. general secgreat
artists
appear Conte Grande,. luL.
13:00 M.—Dish a day; Evelyn Bruce,
WMSC—N*w York
lUL, Genoa.
Genoa. May 8,
I rtlary ol the V M
A., ol Wish-'
songs.
9:00—John Roger*, barytone
it appeafinces for their
iples 9tb. via CibralUr, irith pxsA
ington, D f.
Mr rroopet is an i
t3:30—Joe Guxik. pianist.
9.15—IMwIe Howard, violinist, pli
staled <'n good authorIlls and mdse.,
juae.. so
lo bn
Lloyd Sabaudo;
speaker on V. .M C A. ,ub|ect*
WPOt—New York.
nlst.
-CuTcers
manager
is
Pier 95. NR. forenooninvitation has been extended l-> ity that (lallt-Curcci
4.00—Studio program; Shu
ShuJL. tenor.
9.45—Bdwln Howard. vtoIinUt.
make
• sw Orl
members of ail organiralions ol the eacer to have the pt
11:00—Andrew- uatilebaum, tenor.
4:3<^—Frances AlUson, sopi
patA and mdse., to Southern P.
town to be present at the ceremon e- a w rsttield aprejrin,
10:U—Jooephinr Moni. planlat.
4:45—Roger Temple, talk.
6c Co.; Pier 48. NR. forenoon,
' **
"reneh lesson.
sominict. Br.. Triojdad, May 8. with
pus., malls and mdse., to Furness,
Withy h Co.; Pier 30. NY Docks,
Brooklyn, forei
WSCH—BroeUya.
UguiyrA May 8, San Juan,
U midnight—Studio musie.
10th, with 8 pass., mails and mdse..
l:15-fUdlo rvcordiDi
7:00—PitDologucs; insurance talks.
) Red D Line; Pier 10, NY Docks,
2:S0-Ruaaian Gypein!
Brooklyn, forenoon.
8:00—avoru Artists' hour.
male.
6:00-LuUaby
•Harris and lnsle<
and mdse., ..............................
6:30—Bebnlng. plane.
»;t5—SUppe and
Id Gtpene
Gtpe
Pier 25, NR. about 3 PM.
10:00—D. X. program.
7:45—Sunshine Sisters.
Patrii, Fr-. Palermo, May 2, Lisbon,
11:00—Orchestral n
----------lUyo.
7th. via Providence, with -pass.,
Hour
malls and mdse., lo Fabre Une;
Une
WABC—NuwYor
foot
3is( Street, Brooklyn, fore4:00—Charlea Coleman, plaoo.

VESSELS DUE

Mrs. Anna C Hykiema ofitlg
rk place. Plainfield, driver of the
r in eoIlLsion with a milk wagon
at East Fourth and Richmond atr<
I aty. early Taeadiy morning,
ieh resulted
resulted In the duth of the
driver. Robert T. Vance of Creenield
Plainrieli
brook road. North
Ship, appeared before Judge Stelr
BlInbetb yesterday, where the was
released on bail on a teebnieal charge
of manalaagbter. EarDer in the day.
she bad been held iritbont bail for ac
tion of the Grand Jury by City Judge

4:50—Studio program.
6:50—Sam Kedman. pianist.
6:4?—Club Cook Book.
7:0t—Public Service Corporitit
7KI7—Edna McKnighL pianist
:4 5—Park Une OrchestrA
7:45—CoaU't Calendar.
8:00—Mr. and Mra. Woe

aub.

g.4S_Andrew Quattlebaura. ten
0:0$___St Tbomu's Chapel organ
9:jO_Musing)t achievement hour
11:30—King's Or^estrA
9:00 A.M.—Morning glory hour.
43tOO M.—Dance music..
:30—New
13-45—Dance music.
1:10—Merchats’ ^ogram.
4:30—KIddW Revu'v6:80—News: ipori talk.
9;00-The Pavllinn program.
9:15—TUrnr Fink, mualc.
9:45—Anna
Ann* Taylor,
iwjiwi. poprano.
m10:16—The Venrtlani.

ll:IO-«-»ralikle

Fsgano'a

^Hfoml

WLG-N«r Ywrk.
11 ;0*A.M—Brunawlek hour.
ntMA.H.—Helpful hli
tarccMci,- Sara Mul11:80
A.M.—"NarceMei.
:8QJL1

4:80—Pranela Davta, tenor.
Ilniu and Kravlu. aoi

mm

9:00—PheUn-a Irlal............. .

-

A

6:30—Floyd Calvin program.
Hr York.
Houaeboia Top-

irloua namea to denatne would not in tlie lenst auggesi
to a itranger the city to which II
referA
For ezjmple. a native ot

Iba pedpla of Mancheatar. Uverpool and Olafgoiv are described reapectlrely as .MnuamlauA Uver-

6;lB^b
....—Dental
Serlety.
Oar Rapid Age

•reel
-Mlebelin hour.
-ftiUont] String Quartet.
imber music.
WM—New Yark.
||S>7;1 5-7:45 AMv—Colgate hour.
|^A.M.—Chimes; news; weather

3:0^*hie Brunawleklaos.
3:00—LluroaWa EnlertAlnera.
4:00—Uoele Be* 0«e.
8;10-DI Sesa Quotallena.
«:05—De Ciceo Sastopbone ArtbtA
8:25—Danlel'Moralea.
-- - .nlel'Mon'
baiylone.
5:30—Archie Slaler’a Orcheatra. , 8:30—Plymoulb M^unleale.
1:00—“China Cblldren," E. Tbomaa.
9:00—Helen Ive^. aoprano.
"' -Wea
7:15—Gather Jaffe. eelllat.
,irogram.
lOAJ^^Jean Lambert Dale.
7:30—"The Senatora" male qoarteL
:op-sifUrr»
Orcheali
-oiriaria urcneaira.
A.M.—AHrcd MeCann'a food
7:45—gporta cinea; Richard Olca-Enrico Atnaduccl. baryiona
ji.,41—Studio music.
don.
.4 A.M.—Nell Vioick, Ulk.
8:00—Saao-xyle. Trio, ayncopatlon.
a.m..
--------------8:80—Kitchener Plectra Enaetnble.
BO—Uichols Trio.
So—ChimeA: women's progress
-WNJ-Newark _
6:00—Quartet arvangam*nta
arvangam
10:35A.M.—-Houaewlv^-a’ Chat"
6:00—Dinner concert.
r hour.
-Emil Velaico. organ matinee.
1:30—Mnaleal program.
WHPP—Cogtewoed. N. J.
ll:0OAAI.-^E^radla
program.
12:00 ooon-Duuwoody hour.
RS—Jacqui JaMbs's Ensemble,
o piano recitals.
1:00-Terrace program.
Ro—^Tllk:
6;01-Banjo Boy*.
Jacobs's Shelton En6 30—Trent Siring
Slrini Trio.
1:1S—Holy S^me Hospital.
7:00—Doria Frank, song*.
bo—Heme treat hour.
7:20—AI KIndberg'a Orrbeatra.
10: IS—'HmiM^raMsrogram!
Bt___.Mabelanna Corby Program2.n5-Pre»byiPriin Church h
Candy Dandies4 no-Melody hour.
Of'—Pryor piano r«-|i*l,
r Hiublel.
35—Cba1me«r.G
:• "n—Orgau r*-cli*l
f invisible.
.......................................'Bl-.-U,
(; bulletins; weather;
11:00—Four Tower* (ireheiiira.
- ..
.•avansuKh. soprano
weep—Newark
. lj-Jo*Hpti H^-rrrro. iroubadour
3:30—Co-operailve program.
WBhK—Union City
Joy hour.
9
M - ,>!un*hln'- hour
5:00—Merchant*' program
iiA M - MiTfliBDi*' lirngrHm
S:3o—Alice from Wontlerland
-ShopplDg intir
lAshrs
t'lrou murl-al.10 3" -Suo»«'i
BS—Journal period.
(
Everglades Orchestra.
11 '•.’i OrriivMiH
E}0___AI Friediird's Orchestr.
WWRL—Wood.ide, L I.
9.4S-Pegey. Melody
II O'.-A M- Dub..- tuiirl.
WHN—New York
I 'Hi-Bauman'* hour,
WLTH—BrooUyn.
k:00 A.M.-Mu»iral gem*
k
Connl.-* urtnc irir.
t on—The Hniii<- Talkvr*
_ —Tommy
' 21-Sna .S'arlin.-. Fopiaoo
fa^Theilre orLheitra.
I 30-Bay HIdgv resel.
» •“'-Krele Horn* fiirli,-*na
.Bobby Fishman, sopr.
S-no—Happy Ttm»s (
_ . WCAP—A.hory P„k.
X Anfirfson. t
3.45—Cohn i’rourani
S I-'. H.-nry
i'lio.-r(.\.
_ -Francis Sper.
6:<m—Spun*. -«aodrr'* H«.,uaB*
piiini*!
yft,-Shik*sp*Jriir rererlO'tr
_|db—News; Jack Golden, pijmsl
6 sn -Marc.r> Si.-%en.on. »on«,
!•
Klvira Kam *<.|.ran..
iK3-GoltI.nh.TC Miii4i.ll-i*
■j5_Poems by N. T. G.
0 I', Mnrc»r.i 3hmi.II, rnntralu.
fee___Sawahl. ukulele.
9 :30—HrooM.vu Srt/viv <
0
l.e*lli- I'rir. H-nnr, piaDlM
—Jiy Dudley, piini't
9:45-Wageo
proKra
11
Miijfalr Theniaa
10:00—Glinn*
rl*h im
12 fi'.- Wat- Tapei,
Coo—Sam retry, pianri'
[aS___John P. Walsh, tenor.
■ B»y
»y Itidtit
r.-muiv
be—frivohtv dance orchctiri
11:00—Siran<l I«uro lirrlie.rij
4
0 nsidt—Bohemia with V. T. U.
WBBR—Stn.en I.Und.
2 05—Charlis linliner, \loIlnln
:
wtiri
4S M-—Perfection P
2:20—Herben Shelton. -Health."
—Studio program
—WllUgm Norins, rtadin;
-vtmomobilc Hub u.
—Llttminn's Enlerlaineii.
Topic* in Seaicin '
7.On—Studio urrli.-iira
•am. aa \V|:aP

"Is this a geuulae etulque?'
"It Is. madam," replied the deil“Why, here's n' mart that Indlrates It was m.-^Oe less iban twenty-MOCIlT
:i.T. Von mom re
member. madam, ihat we are tiring
in s very raplil .ICC. It doesn't take
a lono 10 make an anUque

ineorreet Belief ee
to Growth of Treee
leg on April IT. and crew regularly
until May 28.
Tbeu It began ^a
reai perl^ of 32 days. On Junes
It started to grow
ind con
tinned imUl July 13
It grew for 80 days, tteu rested
for 32 tlajA and tlieretfier grew
again for 20 daysDuring-the
first
..............................
Incbrs. so average '
third of an inch a da
This prove* that the belief that
trees grow from early spring, when
-the lenres begin to vome ouL natil
the first frost. wUao they i
show their autumn color,
«Ior. is not
J
corFor Inf.ance. I- the latitude
of so^ern.l'cxnsylvacla t
lireI forest trees make 90 per
p
cent
of their height c.-owth lo 40 days of
summer.
Trees
spring and rarir sumi
are OgbiiBg for their Urea all the
limA

.’STiSrAl-s.'- '■

as \Vt.\K

Allen. Rev. Janu E. Cbrke null
feasor Oqolel PioolJ Of the 0
of Amsterdam. aoDud.
The graduates are; John S. B
Highland Park; Henry W.
Park Rapids. Ia; Frank A. Huff, j|
boro;-Harold
.......................1 H.
H. .....
Klein.
. Pella, k
Walter E. R^ughgirdei . .
Jacob J. Seialer, Apliogton,
Garrett J. Wnllaehleger, •"

WESTFIELD K. OF C.

TO MEET JOINTLY
WITH BATON

who
Imer; son of Mrs. Hykh
Iher at the
riding
mothi
idlng with hig
released In
if the aceidenl. WAS
■
: Of
the custody of Daniel Gray
UtTiI witnesA

^Um/Adanee Fine ‘-i*
Wife, BeUeved Demon

'News rclaten.
______________
XBlaMan to Adtm and dlsregurdod
commaadmehU eoBreyed to ber by

the nlw ot tboSbnU ibo ueta
ed Into tb* ale aad disappnnd.
IdlUh was fttnd by divert

their bonaea, and tbe___________
Ada-B aad Bre and tbe worda. "Be-

legend* of uutb were
sBiHWQ Mb people to people
____ ithveaaedewB to tbe ancient
Jewa.^%0 beBcvad tbea.
Tbera
people wet* mot to laealbe on
StTbedpoMi wards and fonmlaa
ealenUted to pmot UUth turn
iwUhdraaina

btaftalnment will be dves I
Hany Fletcber. Neil Fkrlay aa
Lake Moran, who *- -.............

WRITE LETTER
A letter piotMtlar
tmoke dOMsr- *- •*^'- "
written to tl
. ...
CooncU by the Irrtnt

•

Seam* 41^ Km
Wealey or Weracy le eMyc
- •
- dayuamottel
----- ---------- 1 by her ae to ,
ud where be bad beard eoeb
tie «ald:
"1 beard daddy aay U wben
was dowa flrtog tbe fanaoe.’
Ther^e m DiBereece

jttottiUafJ

Chafacterc

IW Aomeiuim. u

6; OO-Inf^OoT^rt^'

New Brunswick TbaolodeU Saai.;;:
will be held in OrtBitSS
Rutgers
Ilniverallw 4AMb.
tgers Univeriily,
b
m..
Profusor Milton J. BoiteM
address the graduates, w^ X
Harvey Murphy of Huda
n bcbalf of tl
II speak «.........................
superintendents, and Dr. Jagg
Clarke *
tion addrua.
Alumni of the terainag
this morning, with Iunck1»toj2
in Winants Hall at t:30 P. li'F
era at the luncheon. wHb R
E. Talm;

Westpb.liA
Ger.. Hamburg. May 5,
Veslpl
Queenstown, 8tb. vU HaUfaa. with
pisA. oialla and
nd radae., to
lo Kaabarg
Kaabari
American Une; Pier 86, NR. fore-

2;00-PanUne Kittaer.
aeprano;*
planlfi.
2:30—Talk for parenta
8:00-Eftelle WlllUma, plaaiM.
":l^Nattu;e'i Prtead; TloUn ttrioa.

6:45-Hylaa Cneby
7;Ptb-Manone'8
Hi
;Pte-Manone'a Harseateix
WCGU—Sm Gate.
3;05-Cbar1ee Coleman, piano.
3:I5-Cladya Robinteo. radta
*:30—Bti Pal* Orcbeatnu
4;30-MarUn Dillon, tenor.

SilviA Br.. SL JohnA May 13, Halifax.
15th. with pus. and mdse- lo Red
Cross Unc; fool Java afreet, Brook
lyn, forenoon,
Slxoaks, SanU MirtA May
pass., mails
Fruit Co.; P
FRDIAY.

1

Hen»Ai

w. c '

King Boris in Earthquake Region

Market prices.
Isrry
Tucker’s Orchestra,
1:04—H
i
lorum; •'Heigh-Ho" Hawai3:00—ft
Ians.

SEMINARY

Redwing Wins a Wealthy Bride

um

First

Albert Ballin, Ger., Hamburg, May 11,
Boulogne and Southampton, 42th.
with pass., malls and mdse., to
Hamburg American Une; Ker 84,
NR. forenoon.

The
repuTifioti of * proqiectn*;
^|myfriniw aCC of fDOCe OOSOCXIt

Oscar II. Dan.. Copenhagen, May
'
Q'lo 10th, via Halllti. with pa
'
nuuj and mdse., lo
to Seindinivi
Scandinlvi
mills
American Line: foot tMb SL. I
boken, forenoon.

to US vFian- the liae of the

accoont be catpeca to ofwa^

CIRCUS FAIR
TO GIVE FREE
TWO ARTICLES
Two prites will be offered every
night for competetive dancing at the
Junior League Circus Fair. Th<
ing w-ili continue from nine toAane in
'the pavilion especially conatructed
'for the purpt
A popular orchestra
will furnlih
isic and there
wheie refresHmentt can he obtain id
G‘its of all sorts will be found In the
Xi.'i -shop and arfleles varying In pries
8300 will be giver
ray in Ihe •Tombola
Ibns- who like bind concerts n
id ihrm at the oppo'lte end of t
. ounff. These will be continuon.
between the hours of one and six. Of

THE

Plainfield
Trust Company
NONE BUT THE BEST

HARR IGAN |
Look for
the

Reo Trucks

I, candy, peanuts, pop-corn ind
IrinV.s will be on salc.
V.u iilaif
b-- held at Kenyi
;r.!rn$. May 3t. June 1 and 2 f
t benefit.of the Charity Fund ol
:l:Icnberg Hosr:l»I.

PLAINFIELD
929 SOUTH AVENUE

’PHONE

COUPON
GOOD FOR

THURSDAYfriti-v-t,
'"''I • ............ .
been divni.se,
i-e-i,..] latinc

Marin, said to be ihn venllhifti Ocagn Indian wornV'rknj UB t>.T. Hp.ltvlng, w.-iillli.t president of Uie
I'h-iiire .onipati.v aii-I tl,.- Re'tMinc oil roinj.any, of
n lalktnc of a «-,ldlng, I
ilHle had I
In I...
Iwing sag.
ii-*t tiimc 1‘rinrenn i;.,*..
:new. they
l)|•■■nM. hurrau. '«.■ iin.-.................... .....
agreed, and tliey signed on the dotted

-FRIDAY-

-SATURDAY

OSLY
This Coupon, with a dollar purchase or over at any department, will
entitle holder to a box of Richard Hudnut's Perfume Vial-ettes

NATIONAL PHARMACY

W5 E. FRONT ST.

Phone 516

ITATE PPES'-

PLAINFIELD. N. J.. THURSDAY, MAY 17. 19:f

Just in Time to Be
Too Late

WITH THE
THEATRES

eplnolnc was tbe Inreatloii of
Mlaerr*. tbe soddeai of wisdom, la
tbe lore of tbe endeots. and Areas,
kioc of Arcadia, dereloped tbe art
about ISOO B. C
Tbe wife of Tarqnln was credit
ed with beinc an expert aplnner.
and a garment that sbe wore waa
worn by Serrlna TnUtas and after
ward preserred in tbe Boman Tetaiile of Fortune.
\
According to Pliny, tbe honor of
levenilng wearing belong to the
Eg.rptlans, bat Its origin Ik (Ihehlatoric, relatea Dr. Frank- H. Tlxbtetly,
tuanaglng editor of tbe New Stand
ard dictionary.
There are many
*Blbllcal references that lodlCAle
tbit the Israelites were experts at

By MASTHA WILLIAMS
«\70C-I1B not folDc • tiep.
1 With your Itw f««lied till yon
iMk lik« that beatheo Idol tbe
■ . eterybody
CMnameD all worship,
wby
’ vonld laosb at yoo and wood«r
i
ft erettloo 1 let y.
.me.' Ura.
I Iftnl tald. ber :oiie I
B'-Jod tbta

READE’S STRAND'

Pile's

WOMANS CLUB
OWLS SHOW
IFORITETH ANNIVERSARY MONDAY
OF ORANGE TO
CONTINUES
AFTERNOON CLUB IS^ELEBRATED
HEAR TALK ON
TO ATTRACT iF^our Speakers Feautured Yesterday Afternoons Observ
ance at Clubhouse
PROHIBITION

Trace Art of Wwing
to PrMMtorie Tune#

It Reiss Shows, which vi.viWii

><»lrr!
I
atepdaoxhtcr
dcnl of the New York
Lfligi
I
■ th. Women Voters and a former reglontl
I
_ . ler. *t
director of the second nilional jrei.
only rant) ber aueeeMor bad ,
would speik on probibition it
erer laotled. It r-a- not bard to
null convention of the New
hate ber—aUll ilie two kept icnna
Women Voters
detwily.
Mainly. Ue It said, ihronsh Ama
The invitation to yprik
bel’s yleldincs to auibority. she had
Dfrer tbonsht of rebellion until
;ago after
slant and Babyloalans, as sfell as !'"
AusUp Ware proved to her tbai ber
tion hid acted o
prohibition re-'
other ancient natlo .. all of which
feet and ber spirit were eonally
ipecial committee.
cbm
earned fame ihronpb their prod
port of! ipecUt
'
inade to dance.
ade in cor
ucts.
Eren ihe ancient Brltooa
•,
-ment staled that she^w
seem always to bare had «me . KSEo

ifo under fbe
Mere than ISfi members ailended
be K^^hl
lights ol Columbus,
before the public Ihe luncheon ycaterday obaerrlng
an excellent displiy of imosementi the fonieth anniversary of ibe Mon Once more we ll rolce with ou ac
day AfiemooD Club «f Plainfield.
cord
according to the lime, ire this week
The jyveaker* included Charles W.
showing ibeir modernly improve
and

thriT !

then

put

"“'f modrrnly improved M-cdT’rw;’'urT7 .'’r'*” " ! Our love for M. A C.

^ T,'“ fTiT"’
a..o,1"!

onlTiil i s-. h«.,h

,,,

I

,-;i....

rise SI
I dining, with the ni.pro
iiproval and >
' ample of their elder*.
Even more Ihna her huabaml. Mr*.
Neat loved ber ehurcb end her
dooiinnDce In It.
Tonight
, would ,uc
at iheannnslaa
si sapper.
our pa 1* s
go anyway,' she said to Amabel, as
she set her
r tvocnct
tvocnet IIn .pisre.
“fto
ly can sij a word about i
aey—B jaw II kc that Is enough
Dythlng. Go I •• hed early. I'll
fetch .Tou some little rheeserskes
if eny happen to be lefL'
-Doa'i trnebir.' Amabel muiohled: 'I can't cal—g-gnod night.
Maybe I cau sirep-but—I dent
feel like It—now."
That much at least was the (ruib.
Behind a locked door sho flung off
■ ^ New pliyins si Res de't Strand Tneutevsober gsrmenu freed her cheek of
a huge wad of chewing gum. nodded
•ift ftidtn of Edea" hsa no the Hotel F.dcn. posing as the Baronto It ssoclly.
o serpent-not even •danshirr. There Corlnne meeia
Stealthily, nolsucssi.e. she slipped
, ^
.. Charles Rsy. who U not Adam but
MthasCoriiiBeOrtmth as
JUchard
Spanyl.
iDto a gidde. airy scarlet frock.
It
I dtlien. and h's a tnevle.; -n,etr wedding Is interrupted by the . shoired beautlfally sheer silk acocktogi matching Its hue. red aaUa
Tbe fllDM la DOW ; sudden reappearsnee o' Lowell Sberallppers with briiHanc paste hockt Reade's Strand Theaire. \ man. who ts Henri Glesslng. net a
lea
She bad left the outer door
1 be those who will Say hissing serpent
Then Coiiane geu
unlocked—as she heard It ctirefolly
>neany. Lowell Shermso | mad and Ihtngs begin U> happen.
opened aim slid down (he sislrt. ber
L Charles Ray
Lewis Miletlone
directed ‘The
long black wrap huddled over her
■
"
8 bwsed
arm.
ber
carriage boots swinging In
the German play by Rudolph Be
kuslln. who after
tuner and Rudolph Oeaierreleher.
.
_ki«u eimp ■
I Grifflth picture deEmil JaBntDBw.^teel.lmed by many
e^'
. _
j from tbe garden of
:T'"
dratnatle,
riiluTd^
to
ri Eden, ouulde Monte Carl^ actor.nt<-Br*w«ke «ngageaen at
Msht-not iflI holy writ.
AS Toni L<
Monday m his latest
nlght-nor ever." the last words onK Ever—Miss CHRUh sr ; Amerlran-madr mm. The Last Com-, dertrealh.
IS de Garcia n
'
It waa bitter r»lu. (he road hard
Proteo, yet beaten smooth as glass.
I Tbe motor purred over II at light- nine speed.
Aiubei bsd no sense
of tliue or diauoev.
It seemed to '
tier lordly a minute before ahe
fonnd'herself in a warm. briUlandy
lighted room, part of a gey. aurg- i
tng crowd simply dance-mad. Some- I
thiDg In the air set aplriti on edge.
kkigwgtnitara..........
Bhe waa madly reeklens enongh to ,
MK lb* Aim. la a happy eombntve anything.
'
ft
tba Tlrlle action of tbe
So It was with Aostin who at laii
M the vebement love of youth,
hurried her away, saying. "One
a ftaiaeter study carefully
o'clodt anderelli. bat you sbtll
have more danee*.’
Th» gilded •teatiblly up to iha
Neal pie. Am^ibel forbade a
approach. "Go twiy. 1 can get 'n \
the adept direction '
best by ra.vseU." tbe said. Auatio ;
aUz ibn production'
osiT amlled.
He drew ber band '
o kyne of the beat I
wltbls hla arm and half carried ber
ftfttodgy.
up the alipperr brick pavement that
aa a sea capran the length of the lawn.
Be
even lifted ber Into tbe tiny pbreb
________ _ * youthful eaeaand then pulled away ber wrap.
_* merolleaa womau-haler.
-I want to remember yon always
It«n be desired. He builds
Juat aa you look now.* be aald.
bacter which will long .be
a pace or so to
W The unloldment asd
Bis headlights
ilon of Tbli man of tbe wa
loralnated tbe apace with a soR. aufft the audience. - Tbe aimoaYoaed radiance.
It etbereillied ;
add aaaortment of bumas
AmabeU He tried to fling bis arms I
Ray Mar, who hsads.hls own
leted with the tide and
about
ber.
but
Ibe
dor opeDcd wide ;
Vftte are delineated by a
musical eomsdy cempiny at
ud Urr Heal, candle in hand,
V«Mt]eat players.
Such
Reade’s Oxford Thsatsr today,
stood
fruned
In
IL
^ ftfntla GUben. CWIes
tomorrow and Saturday.
Tbla most be •—mJaiake.* she ,
said, with a harsh breath.
-Dura I
Mar aod bit eompatty present conla a rcspertabla boiwe^t does not I
bllty of acting which talna s complete storr InierpoUled
harbor acariet women. I ahonld bate
with exceUeni mosleal
munbers.
to disturb my sleeping hnahaod—
_______ Id stage for today. dances. bMutifuI tostnmM. elabi
BO pleaaa go tvmy—ft, once.* turn
V Mi Saturday Ray Mar.
ing at the laM word to'’abut and lock
li M clowns, and bU comthe door.
"iwatBodatea wlU be the
ong ottasrs Ray Mar's company
A abut door wax tbe only proper
Mr. Mar Is known Includes Russ Howard. Ettty Tobin.
answer to such trickery, Ibou^t
lbs entlra conntry for Ruth Chilton, prlma donna; Cr '
Urt. Heal. She would open it attar
Attaetvixtaloos;
be
awhne—when Amabel, reduced 'o
P - —i and bis chief aim Is
abject fear, abouid make proper npaftikpiMIc a clean, fast and
ten excellently
pUeatJon.
ibch pla^ that'Mr.

CORINNE GRIFFITH
i»THE GARDEN oFEDEN-

READE’S OXFORD

tell ber abe bad won.
It'did ...
comei
Instead, the beard tb* mo
tor moving ntpidly away. Sbe wonM
go down aad.liateb doaely—maybe
Amabel wu>iialde tbe daor.tmnbUng with cold, afraid to kne^
Sbe opened the deor.
Hothlog.
nobody. Beedie** of ber^Ure head

LIBERTY THEATRE

Edmund Lowe, ot "What Price
Glory" fame. U the alar la tbe role
of "Mile Away" BarTy. brainy aod
immaculate leader of the underworld
Clubs be U a "brother and Mary Astor. "tbe patrician of
P^.aa sun- with the crook suf ihe aereen," playa the. leading femi
ebnibbaiT, Uia summer bonae. tbe
nine role. Ben Bard Jiaada the brUNr ot other'dlan*to
garage.
llsnt aupponlDg caai with Charles
Shaking like a leaf, ahe crept ,
Morton in a featured role.
;»^_KI1L''Pox nire. Ultra"Dressed to Kill" carries a sarfes I back wtUiln. tried to rouae her I
punch
jncbea that s
with the opeo- iLhand.- baC..Talnly: be ■
the aeven
sleepers,
xoen abe
log title aod never let up
II the
thought Of the minister. Be was al
final fadeeui.
ways a pafe eounaelor.
And ahe
was afraid for Amabel^ safety out
tbere In the cold.
*

Si

-Tbit yon. Sister Kesir' came a
hearty answer at last. "VouTc just
in time to be too late.
I married
your nia .‘ays hard and fait ten
mlDutes ago, aod I'm booud to say
they looked the happiest pair I have '
ever helped lot' double harness.'
Tbe gbod man stopped suddenly.
Over !he wire he heard unmistak
able Bobbing, then falaUy; "Ob.
tbauk Uie Lord for Ibis crowning
merry. But for'It I might be a mar. >.
derem.*
The mtnlater ocver asked explanalions, but be gave out to tbe world
that Slater Neal had a mighty soft
heart and was. In spile of her ;
prarincea, wrapped up la ber aicp-

May Be the Biggest Hog in World

"H

1.
)

ebua.

.
I

Marriage Makes for
Lengthening of Life
Dr. Henry "^IrfiVld'osb^iro.'head
Falrfirld Osborn, bead
Anii'ti.'un Museum of Notstory. New York, la nil for
fur
the wedding bells and
a aindy
It a man
has a* tnneh better chatu..
riel to survive the tcm.^r atralQ
of Biodeni csisicccc than If he stay*
single.
r
Doctor Osbo.n baaea hit iheofT
luijy of lire enreera of grad1*
uaint of
■f tl
Ihe clasa of 3 ~ of PrlDC<^
ton unlvervliy.
1 record
of those vIk>
Id vl
I years sod
■*in;le. Forty
Fori; mo per cent of tbe
mirrird graduate* «urtlved their
per ce It of the I)
today.
The graduating viaaa of hi) year*

starid*tiken*oT*pTOhiNi?on*'*^
carnival trash, has
The special committee which made ">« road lor « years. Their outfit
the repori al the CbiCHO convention
composed of M shows and 0 rides
w«s named
named a year ago at Ihe Washing- together with many other attractions
ton General
General Council
C_______ of ....
the ...
Naiionil
Onee of the mam fcatarcs
' ’
of the
League. That group, which
which fun,
functions. shows is ibe motor-drome of which
between biennials had
ii
' been
^
impor.,E*rl Purlle, Dale Purlle and Bob Noil
(uned by .11a«achii.selts”w> v.
- irethed mg
’
actors. The feature
ih, luHe
being, that
upon the
' vuejc
they might consider It
)f Earl Puftle on his motorcycle
a study topic aod act
Is let loose and proceeds to encago Ibis spring.
In
,
Instead.
ihcl<<favor to apprehend Purtle.
Purlle
ncil fell it best to hive a. special j with
siskill In keeping away from
commillce first look iotn Ihe
e feaslbil-;fbe lion
I
affords the audience a thrill
•
•
survey. Tl
that there was nol ade-| tarl Purtle was recently in
e available d
which to base I counter with this linn which
,
"■--oramended i book | in the lot-v^of au eye indotheVd'^*!^
instead.
bruii
This
When
this be.-ime
known there ; same lion
;:
*"*" tes
rc.-ime known
were murmurs. No matter Is ever in- ■ game with Purlle
by Ihe National
Leigue of!oui than evet.
. dorsed t'y
Voters unless il has previous-'
The WIlow Wander,
i Women Vo
another
iy been "studied" on the approved' traction his only been onI the
l
go for
■'»(, A good portion of Ihe lalionit six months, being invented iiM manconvenllon wu spent in revising and aged by Harvey Goodbue. It is an al
! increasing this curriculum.
In the lusion show. Ihe minager
creating
! proh.
Prohibition matter, some, both of the spectacles in Ihe air and
changing
these instineously.
No moving pic
1; drys and the wets, saw only
, delavi
.
in the committee’s
commlUee’s re)ecion o( investi
:
ture machine or stercoptiran being
1 gation ok the Eighteenth Amendment used, this hat proven to Ve a most
and the Volstead act. in satisfying
.. ............... ..
,
ext week tbe Nil Reiss Shows wiiri
objectors, the committee did whi for
e their second showing In Irvlag-1
I conservative body like the nitlooal
league is deemed a decidedly ridicil
hiving made a success
acL
It advised repissage of a foimerly enacted re.volulion for law en.
forcement. but in i new preamble it
i

PROUD PARENTS

This Remersci street.. ,
tbe proud parenu of
1
criticism ol Ihe idnums- baby girt.
The
H'*'*''"name la Hi
tbe lecond child.
.
-. Demi la a partner of tbe partten at Ibe meet, and Miss Gertrude
ip of Ibe Uuile Art Shop. East
,■Ely of Bryn Miw-r, formerly a direc
4 street and Park avenue.
'---------s
'or ol the second
reron
i <0»"S<llor
young w,
|
i t've an addre
mectirg, witb a promI
A
I ir-enl a
horiutivc speakc'. wl 1
be arranged for Ibe eevning ol May

j lie_________________
polar In range, its nor
iN-lage Ii dark brown c
shoulder and bip
sides, says h
winter It la p

™"rlSi-V ;U ,h.-,SS T,5l I-"

livingoii'-e tnaniea tbe men
of each profes«K-n bol only lived
longer o:. the average iban
-------------------------- — opposed :3 I>cr cent of tl* single mcu.
".Some credit for tliU good fwcord
must be given to the good boiuewive*.” say* Dortor Osborn, -aod to
tticlr cersele.'s vigilance over overcoau and mbbets."

i" «...

ELMORA

Fith Long Veed os Foci
From lie miaty pan we cau see .
1 example ofYnw much fivb waa
relied
relied on for food for the toUeri of
time. In Kgypt, before 1483. B. C. I
tbe (onaamni:
a
mllon of firb at a regular '
arllds of foM
...............................
workers

t gtgantle mt
ere fed aln

'.The inr-jal cieclion will take pii.-e
"o'" ’■
^"Aay.
A fcitu.c iv;
thil a ictl voting machine baa been
vecurfi I', register Ihe balleli vast
I’l'r ■ .otram chairman is .Mrs. H vri.-i
.4. U rwdwird. rresidenl of the b>->tthe 1'

SiRUMMAGE^ALE
TO BE STAGED

In -L'AlltteoUttra AnUnsie." by

Uonalenr Mouebardat. wbo waa entrailed with Ihe drawing up of a
report on byglenle progrraa. dlTlded flab ItRo different categorlea.
aecoRllDg ') tbeir nutritive tgaali-

WiU AnimeU Take ToU
spite of vonstaot warfare
waged
_ d against the predatory
i
'
anb
mall
.......................................slate
by federal onil
offidila.
hunters and trapper*..
._
_
, predatory
anlloaU coat tbe farmer* and atock
relaari of tbe United State*
than «10,000.i 0 every
year. These
.
....
anlinaU are coyote*, wolves, wild
cats, monntaln Ilona and a few bear,
together with
smaller
enlretli
commonly termed "vermin,' wbldb
lodude foie*, tveascls. mink aod
sfcuoka
Of ilieae loasea.- tbe permlleea grazing
Ing Ilive stock .on the
national foreais In 1930 tote
than 190,000 head ot she^ and eatUe. valued at more than g2,000,000.

by the Rotary Society of Si
Roman Catholic Sodely tl zi8 East
street, tomorrow and Silurdiy.
'c ad-

committer in charge Of he affair and
has inneunced thit everything will be
I found It the aite. from articles 9f
o baby-carriages and beds.

Klnny. Mr*. Lanalng T. Upplncou,
Mr*. Arthur E. Ralph. Mr*. Herbert
S. Craglo. Mra. Morris F-. Benion.
Mrs. A. L. iUllman and Mrs. Oarmt
.a U. R. Moyer, Mra Arihur E. Korhn. Mr*. A. L. DeLeeuw
Mrs. Sluart G. Simona pourM.
At Hie close of the affair. Use
Mug (be following song.
•“”* •'
“d Wilt
auDlverasries:

ADJOURNS CASE
Ajoumnent of one week was made
y City Judge W. O. DeMea la peIce court yesterday morning, prior
Anal dispoaiUon of a charga «f
: preferred i
mond r. Koehn of 104S West Be*-enth street. Plainfield, by Us wife.
Tbs slgUng of an agreement by tbe
ooopio n awaited by tbe cowt.

-----------------

Tbcrntn
Beutiful

LIBERTY

puiNnEtp.iti^eoYrcPHONE 5477
frirea

Mat, lie, soc;

FIUDAV
2 De LBse.PmatirM

SATURDAY

R. J.

EDMUND LOWE
Kd MAXV AsTO*

THE KIRKHAM
PLAYERS

DRESSED TO Kia
Roxrt

PUrwe Two WMk*

Praaast

N'T--

THE GREATEST DRAMA
OFALLTOa

Cnarir

—Fridv nd Saird., tUin. CM^
thvltr 4 VANISHING RIDEIi

"Uir

COMING flOON

MON., Tots, WED.
Ricbanl fisftlKlBMU

With Fiva Mwabara •( tba Cm!
That
Sapportad
Miaa
Jaaaaa
’ EagaU.\iaeh.ding Mr. Jaka WMkr a. “DavWaaa."^

dmftiaMmr
“FLYING'rOMEOS"
Will Rogtr* In “A Taxaa Ataar-

».«»

xheatre:

4 2:15

TODAY

TODAY

7:00~9,*00

Friday and
Saturday

Sara Enough
Foolish qoc*l
voke fopllah replies.
One
forenoon the primary teacl
not preseot at Sunday aeh.. .
aubstltnie. not trilnr-d to primary
methods, agreed relaetantly to teach
the claia.
Many of his questions,
of course, were too complex for hla
youthful audleare.
/
“What is lifer he sated the one
interested child In the class.
-f don't know what It la." re
plied Bobby, “but when you haven't
got no more of it. you're dead,.':. —-

ANOTHER GREAT BIU.

RAY MAR

MOTHER EVE HAD NOTM04C
ON THIS MC^RN EVE.
HAD

B*tert ■a^'aatfi

KUNY MORE MEN

CHOOSE

SHE
TO

FROM — BVT SHE

COT HER ADAM!

Proseobag a Flawlaas

MUSICAL COMEDY

r I

PredueUea
Think Thu Over
Another etideoce wlilcti w,c have
, .
noUci'd of the way thing* go
Ibis old vale of (oars and laughter
is Ibis: Thai wli'n wi- desire .o
stay awake at night for a while.
IhlDklng tilings inrr, we gu right
to sleep, aud wh'-ii «C doNlre to
right to sleep, we slay swale
night. (Inrneil tivur. ihlnk
inking thing*
ii\rr.-Hybiu blalc Journal
mat

i’S

Witb a Gminemu Ruubew of
NAUGHTY and HAUGHTY.

GIRLS
CatitM

THE EARL

Don’t Brag Too Much

THE GIRL

iO ‘=-

h'lXK'—>''J Ihe doclnr hmld )
up >8 he Slid hr ai-uld'Griggs—Vcj, an.t luJging Irom I
bill he charged me both is a rhvaict
and I tirst-class conxruclor —Botli
Transcript.

xy ■'
OUR gaRc
"BARNUM,
RINGLING,
INC.”
yea. yac.
Lvewiwfk
. .. 2»e.40e.
Ugwt. 8<k.
EraaiBg Pricaa Satni^yt aad

PRICES
Ma«ina«8^ — lOe. JOe. 40e.
Evaningi 20c,
•dgta Rfic. Eee-

Bing 2(k. «Oe. fl»e.
genuine

NINE JEWISH STUDENTS .
' TO GRADUATE SUNDAY

Ezpcniivc Cor
Iwoli-oe

of Uigh. Neb., almost hidden behind
itelsf.* which la believed to be the largest porker in eilatPoland Oitn* stag sad weighs L»S
if*

—.. ... ..............Wfl

Siernoon CIub^nd^Lw * hat^^hey
>“ iboughl. far w# may
were sUmulstlng interest In better!
ro'c
music and llierauire and etrle pride
"r®
beyond the seein nialnfield.
Ye^
>et we bring back all iretsui
ireasurt trove
To our dear M. A. C.
A poem Ihsi bad been wrlften by
Miss E. E. Kenyon, the founder of
the club, after receiving a diamond 8o here's a healib to ber
And here's a besltb l
and emerald ring from the group in
appi
r may we evi
ireciation of her work was read
;h and loyalt;
by
1 .................................
y'Mra.
Robert Laurle!”^Mra. Henry
Hlbbr-.........
.......................................
D. Hibbard
prealded
and tbe gueaia were greeted
Horance N, Stevetta. the president.
Mias Tweedy apoke of tbe ffril InailtOliOB.
Graduation ezerelses will bo held
The coramltiee ifai toade the ar- by the Council of Jewish Women's
ingemenu for the luncheon Includ Religious School at : o'clock Sunday
ed Ml*. WeitoD Wllllama. ehalnnan. afternoon at the YM-Y-WMA buildl-T
Mri. William H. Murray, Hri. Hib on Weit Prom street. Nine stude
bard and Mr*. Eugene H. Hatch. will graduate and ail ineznbera aiiJ
WUliama.
tbe . following
women friends of itbe council have been In■erred: Mrs. Charles E. Lolseauz,
riled 10 attend the service.
Mra. Lucius T. Koons, Mr*. Valle G

Claserw asd Jacaay Avawsw

Jud 'funklns says wlisn a man
brags about what a tunny story
lie's going 10 tell, he usually proves,
huti- iru.- the sailDg i.i tnst onUclpatloa I* beiier ihaa rcaiLzaiJon.—

Welcema Frohiintien.
c Young Bride;—"I'm
11 jparlmcnl."
e Frier

We think o fibem today, yet know
That w e should
not repine.
6f> years.ago told of .....
---------------------------changes in the city and of the addi , They helped to throw a brlfhlep |
tIon ^f
iBiiliutlonsHe
O'er days of Auld Lang Syna

eplorcement had been made.

• CecjTUf" >

TarnM White in Winter
j
I
I

e Ganlf, *
periled Rngiand.
Accormng
Romen
s legions, when they
loded Id Kent.
r. fonnd the oaUves
well advsne-od in the arts. Tb Inhabllanis of eoulhem Briuln were
familiar with the dressing, spinning
and wetving of nai and wool before
ral of
o'S’'—Wf.rth.1.
the arrival
the Homans, but tbair

lonlty.

some are ralasloc. comrade dear,
The Nat Reiv Shows who hive ii-j spoke
Ihe future of Ihe orginiis- . _ bore we would gladly greetUined a reputition lorr having one
witb
our cmiiei. we drop
Uined
of;"®”............* “'e-w.
urged .u
so auoaonum
audlierlum ud
«nd j
*
o
I.... _____
To
I proposed
larger civic*,
muale »Bu,
and '
--- - ..............................
To Ikeep
the cleanest shows in the country, u

onngr

COAST INFANT WEIGHS Jl
Ounces at Birih
Stitw SraalUii Coiiiar

NEXT WEEK

Ugioa ef Um Ceadami
"(Md Irowaida*.' aUatar
aorta Swanaea la "I
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' By OuiU

OUR SPORTS TRAIL
By “BOB" JAEKEL

NorUj PUiB-^OdatHithSchwfndd
,
' Ei<b team
«u a tame
5U»
Ktme before tbe fir
firit tiH of tbe
Mtjr MHes aiKl with tbe Bnal outcome
»l tbe»« tame* we mitht be able ttr
predktlpni. At pre*ent
serely
.
. V *taU that both P. H. S.
>d N. P. H. S. bare_______
a food______,
pllehlnt
4ta]f.
w»«n. frill
Bit] 1Lawrence bu k...
been «k___
throw*
^ them up in bi| lea(ue style for
■owotbftM. while the two sUr pitclw
tr* (or the Jocal* seem to be In tl
—
the
>er*ons o( Marty Tbompsob and'Merwc. Tbe latter cominr to his own
i^esday at East Oranje.
“

a fairer sex look this freshman

RED SOX PLAY
.
TWELVE INNINGS
The Rex Sox were forced to
play there extra innings yester
day afternoon at Boston, when
=otlierirgill smacked a three-bagger ir the seventh and tied the
score with the Detroit Tigers
It looked as though Bostonn had
hat
the tilt all lied up, but the triple
with two
lei...............
lengthened
game. Boston won. however,
making the final score 5-

BIBLE CLASS
HORSESHOE
LEAGUE OPENS
Grant Avenue Walloped Gold
en Eagle Team in First
Play

TT COBB MAKES
HOMER AND ONE BAG

It looks u though Johnny Ho**4** eye is in worse shape than wu
t,first reaKsed u he bu been orIcred not to fight Johnny Dill on tbe
wenty-fourth. Tough luck;
1

The Bible Class Horse Shoe Pitching League opened Its season Monday
night at their new eouru in Greenbrook Park under lirortble condi
tions, which made for some excellent
pliy, when you stop to consider
I heard yesterday afternoon that some of the men Ak
Aking part did not
tony Scarpa and Frink Costa
hive a shoe in thel
heir hand si
Grant Avenue walloped tbe newly
They a
, tbe Knights of the
«ord "go'’ from tb
night games,
• proposed
to be built o Mountain
. .
ve out of sis
tveaue opposite the Stuts property, from SL PidL Hydewood slimmed
hboxfng seems to be a paying propo- Joy for five out of six gimei played.
"aitioi.
The following is tbe results of the
nighfs pliy:
W.
L
___ t Avenue.................... •)
o
1
K. G- of E............................ o
St. Paul........... ...................... J
t
10 Jt will be possible to get tbe
Probuco ................______ 4
j
poet In the morning papers.
Hydewood ..................... 5'
t
Sanday School Leagues hsve noL '■Joy...............................................
>j
1
^
arned in a copy to date and the
Next Monday night's pmes will be
imericao Legion Uds Seem to have played between the foHowing:
also forgotten. Try and get tbat
Grant Ave. v$, Probuco.
Staffr to ttae.ofiice by phone
'
or perIlly u 9
s-possible after the
call the phone te

SSda'SscT

In the first two issues of the Mid$lite Press the sporting articles have
bees throsrn all over the paper, and [
) wish to apologiu for this fact by;
ttattng that it wu an overalgbt on
Abe part of the fellows who make tbe:

LEAGUE SCORES
AMERICAN LEAGUE
5Wf-»

I Neu- York .
I( <«rtajnly loob » UxH>Kh tl>«
tttod old fDdastriarkaguei har« bev
tome tiUtorfcal fact*. Many of the
kld«r fellows »ill well remember the
Wr when Mack wenLto Biogharaton
(b4 Beooy' Roseosoa snacked a Beet
koaer which was the pne. That was
2tgM years ago. Beany was captain
In <920 and Sandford was the manpger. The Bne-up osed was as fol^^osensoo, xsi Dixon, Pi Lamb.-c;
JUdkob. lb; Kacfaelriess. If; Flagg, rf;
Ayrka. cf; ZelUr, 2b; Coughlin. 3b.
Why don't you (ellowi get together
igaia end play a feature game? The
Metals of that year were;
Sanford, manager; GenditL secremry: Coyir. advetiiiing manager;
Wakefield, ground committee; Dunne,
sss^taot manager.

rational LEAGUE

Oeorgie Smith U from Missouri,
htber words, he's got to be shown.
And that in brief, is the attitude of
Mickey Walker's opponent for next
Moadey night at the Eliaabetb Am■

■

-le trail

..............................

•eing promoted by tbe Argonne
; No 6. American Lctkin, tinder
lirection of Ummy Cirden, the
[tool Gi '

©EFBNDS
HIS CROWN
FROM THE
aViNG FISTS
3F JIMMY
-AMO 'mw
MEANS LOTS
OF 3A.CK »«

HRMANpeuJ

. (Dow

SAMMY HOPES To WIN
TONIGKT--

iSigl

Ty Cobb came through with a
homer yesterday afternoon >t
liladelphia in the game vlfh
e Cleveland team. He was
able to single besides. People
have been saving that Ty's legs
PkafieU lUMrvM
e going back on him. but if
AB R H E
oks as fhoughfhey're O. K.
at present. His home nfn en Schermond. ss......... 3 0 10
Heinzcr,
ss
2 11 i
abled the Athletics to win over
Tribelhom, rf ...... 3 0 l o
the Indians l5—2.
Renz, lb .................. 3 0 0 0
Gillahanl if............. 3 0 0 l
Gilber, 3b............... 1 .0 O o
Pearson, ...................3 (
1o
Malony„c.................. 2 o o 0
THURSDAY
10 0 0
Tri-City Baseball League—Greei- ■■ ■■
....................2
11 1
brook Park.
Harris (H)
Jassa, c................... 1 o 1 1

SPORT SCHEDULE

Tri-Cily Biaef
leball Lcagi
or Field.
C. & B. vs. Art Color (H)—Dull,
ellen.
SATURDAY
^ Uwn Bowliwg aub—Greenbrook
P. H. S. va. N. P. S- (N. P.).

PLAINFIELD TRACK TEAM
' DROPPED TO THE REAR IN
YKTERDAYS ATHLETIC EVENTS
a perfectl.v, legitilimattr'cx- handidapped
<
ipped in that it had eii->
e PUinfield
..........- .trad
ack, vestc. rolled only eight bovs of the i
/ afternoon, dropped to the legitimate Junior r’—
ir of the triangular meet held
enty-r
lomslown and Summit, ording to weigi:ht.'
The scores went as follows; Mor
team ran .away
ristown.' 92.5; Summit. 04.S; with the Senior events, the scores
and Plainfield. 6A. ,
being: Plainfield. 57; Morris
This meet was handled en- town. 40.5; Summit. 34.5. This
lirely different from anv other goes to show that a divided track
ever competed in by Coach meet may be easilv Jost if a parCook s men. All the’previous iicular team is not stiroes 'in bom,
' '
meets included the dividing line ■ isses.
between Senior and'^imior cUsi
Final
as i ,?o pounds. Irf this meet toun. 92.S;Summit, 04.5; Plain-:
the line was mado according to lield, 64.
age. All members of the team
Final «orc by classes: Senior
under and including the age of —Plainfield. 57; Morrislownf'
.sixteen were considered
as junjun- 40.5; Summit. 34.5. Juni>r—
— -Ji
Ibis being tlif case, llic: Morristown. 51: Summit
In was greatly' Plainfreld 7

Defeat entered th cranks of
Victory seems to be|
.. e P. H. S. Reserves yesterday cry of the Streaks as tl
afternoon and allowed Milbum their bab agiainst the ot
to return the victor by a 7-—3 m the American BasebillH
lead^ The game was rather The ywere able i6 easilvl
loosely played, fh elocab seem- the Greenbrook Jnio4l
„ to lack the cha
punch of previous garni
McKay was on tne mound for
Serido lead the sed
Plainfield and was able to hold nine by crossing ihd
Milburn dbwn better than the times. The wliole I
3\'est Orange nine is reported to able to hit everythin/
have held the min iheir game lin had on the balL^
«>.•
-.U.l___
there. A general weakness was the
Streaks pitcher’s
A
behindd the bat but thb was
game and looks pr
by Inexperience on. the for the lad. Serido i
part of both actchers. However, have been tbe star of tl
the lads worked hard back there both with the stick i
Hcinaer showed the most field, fie featured «
spirit keeping the fellows on liful one-hand catch tl
their toes as much as w« pos like big league stuff.
sible under the circumstances.
“Hub" is studying the infield
The box score: •and this boy Heinzcr looks like
good stuff for next year. Thei
purpose of th^ second team Pedersen, ss-rf
games is merely to study the ‘
‘
game and the fellows. It gives
the coach an opportunity to
the best part of his men.
The box score:

P. H. S. vs.

[SIne punch-M'LABNiNS
lea OF 'reBPlS—HA.S MADE
THIS THE BlSSESr UC-HTWEISKT
FIGHT SINCE LEONARD MeTTENOLEE--

FACES LIFE TERM

CHAMBERLAIN VISITS
HADLEY FIELD AGAIN
Clarehce Cbamberlin, famous (ransAllintic flyer, landed at Hadley Field
yesterday afternoon In his fnidget
plane. After demonstrating its qual
ities to pluie experts if tbe field he
took off at 7:30 o'clock. His des
tination wu believed to be Telerboro
Airport. He has been at Hadley S'
cral timea.

Line Ciianueii From WeioM to Age Given As Reason
■ For Failure
tdelphli
. .
Boston S. Detroit 4 (14 Innings).
Only games scheduled.
TwAur'iCuM
SL Lonis It .Hew York.
Detroit at Boxton .
CleveUnd at Waihrngton.
Chicago It PbiUdeIpbia.

WHIPPETS BEAT PLAINFIELD
stoeakswdT
RESERVES
DIAMONH ACES
FROM
Vidory ruled in the camp of
LOSE GAME
WITH
the Whippets yesterday after
noon when they defeated the
Diamond Aces to -the tune of
10—7. Splendid pitching by
McGail and tight fielding be
hind him enabled the Whippets
to carry the game away so
vsily- _______ __

Wtlker Monday.. The bout is to a
decision and Mickey would be dis
tinctly mortified if he Ihould drop
the duke ri|ht in bis home town after
not fi|htln| there (or eitbt Iona
i why he's train
d up at Madame Mey's in S
se days.

' Bart Vlviano has a double; I've I
,/eard ft said that everyone bu a dou.-He 0( some sort, but who would have
thoutbt t
Id have oni
close to h
It all sta

. MID4TATE I

to”

R- Kant, 2b . .y
W. Dal^ cf.........
Brokaw, 3b ....
3 11
ttMdler.Sb-p,.,.^^
B, NewTnen,j

34 3 6 4
AB R H E
SUfford, C
.... 3 2 2 0
Poznanski,
•oznanski, ib
4 f 3 o
Glynn Boslavase, ss. 4 o l o
Reeves, 3b'... 3 1 1 o
Pierson, rf...........
40 1 0
Sammar, 2b...4 f 2 1
Tifhe, ....................... 3 1 00
MacDonough, If .... 3 0 1 0
Boslavase, p.4(20

J.DiIy.
L. Ne»m,n, p

I

Summary;
TWO base hits—Is;
ido; Three base 1
Struck out—by RoscM'j
Chandler, 7; by U Mfs«^
Bases on balls—off,
off Chandler, 31

32 Zi2 0
Summilary;
Stnicl
Umpb., B. w. Davis; Scorer, J.

BDY SCDUTS
HOLD RALLY

Members of Eagle Kook and Ud
der Company of the Metuchen Fire
Department will present 'The Fire
Bfifsde” at the forom Theatre o
Wednesday. May 23. Otto P. Rose:
Public Rally Meeting <
vinge it general chairman In charge Mitcbung Council of the Boy Scouts
of he production which is lor the of America will be held at the Fel^enetil of tbe uniform fund.
lowsbip KtU. Firit Baptist Church at
West Seventh street and
tnue, Friday evening.
MAY RUN CAMPAIGN 1 18. at which Ume Mr. J. P. Freeman,
^
who haa charge of the profeaslona]
I training of t......................
be the speaker.
lUc in Mlchlsau itue mHaon bemonstritkms of scout activities
.'DU D two ilcTuly wlieiflti svorw
• ill be given by the seouU of this
!!’«
n.^. she hod i-reu coavicfedtbtve
times before «m slmllur clum*.

Si#

ivinikflon for crime reuuiii is 1

Chicago to Hai

Air of cilm Indifferent
••Whit if this Walk.

in fact. I don’t
ever remember being hit bard enough
to really feel it. And -.Mickey's go'
goiii]
to do little solid lindini; when he
mingles with me Monday night H
He'll
be too busy ducking! •
Incidentally. Walker is pretty much
seamed over this bstlle. It means
tnoeg to him than the casual observer
would think. In the first place, he
has a definite account to squire wiih
Hughey Gartlind. pilot of the crilty
Smith: Long ago. when Walke
Walker
endeavoring
voring to land a match
Britio

Jersey City
Buffalo ...
Baltimore .
Reading

hopes thil a goOd’showmg for Wal
ker would force Britton
mueb-sought match.

dedlcnted n few dilys ago. It waa erected by the On Leoog Chia««
chants' naaociitJoD and vlU serve (he pnrpoee of Hobboiue. tet^J
city hnU ttr the reoldenu of ClttanU»wB.,Tbe arehltectnw »•
Chlnes4
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Ptfe P ’

Tlhes® Adis siff® Iiadl®x®dl Accoirdlnaa^ S® Mi!aBSife®ffS"—Us® tih® TDSff®®^®^^
ANNOUNCBHKKTS
Deaths
• '.trdf of Thinks
la Memoeiaa
Ftowf^s^dJioii rnl

SchooU

(H)
(5»)
(*0)

Carags for Rant
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Capable of doing 8700
weekly business

ADS ON TF SCHHDULF ACCEPTABLE ONLY
ON CONDITION THAT CANCELI.ATION IS TO
I BE MADE IN WRITING AND'DELIVERED AT THE
BUSINESS OFFICE.
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Do You Know How to Mak^ CHEESE CUTLETS

REAL ESTATE-rOR SAlX
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(lao) To Eaebanpa Roal Etuta (1»|

t inaapooBa Raely
t labltapoosa flour
1. cup milk
I X cap crated cbeeae

tslBccd ponley
I ioupoob ul|
I X teiupooa paprika
1 loaipoop ffOiH oaloe

Blood flour aad laUk la Mucopaa. brtac to a boll aad almmor
no mlauiea
Add ibo rorahloiDs lacroeiooif. nix iboroucbly.
pour oa well cMaed pUlter to cool
Shape the cutlote. Dip In
•oo rrumbo. thea la bMieo
one. tbea Mata la cranba. Pry le
tea »a
Coldea browe In drop, hot fiat.

(tl9)
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ROO.WS with 0
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CONSTANT AIM

j

r foods, nell prepaired. i
srrrcd. a litlle more com-,
other words H'a Ihe •lillle
diflerence. .

REAL ESTATE—TOR PENT
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FOR RF.M—0 roomv and bath, inCludftlg 'un parlor, all iniproveT»f> new hnutev on East 2nd
Telephone
SIreet

JlLDlKG BLOCK piinl, i WB LEND NO.NEV -,Oo Aorne fur
Wblnery. full, assorted;
alluiw without iWoval. lo aataa

FREE SERFICES
TO OUR ADVERTISERS

iOrWLV fui-alabed bodrooa. aaar
but Hoe aad depot
Apply efier
I tod.
(-:>

j.H.lf.'(10(>
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Reema Without Beard'

In the preparation of copy and
advice on yOur advertising prob-'
lefns'vie have much to offer you—

- l-Vsmlah-Cop'^r sVar; Front Work ‘

B- GORKIN

The services of the following
men are available. Simply
phone 3500 and have them cal!
on you.

^cVtl
JAMES A. BECK
Formm-

Adxnrtiainc Managnr

Toppnr Bratbnn. (nr 7 ynarsi
*>.k, iHaanlog, Dyeing.
------------:

i2S)jaciiona confidentiil: courteous Ireai- "nl'- injuiif o' Men Filth Mreel.
I me It always.
I lelephone^'-f>

IS Yaar. Ca.ar.1 Ad.arti.i.g U^omtd.

Telephone 24M

EDWARD R. PERKINS
Y..n .E

OILS AND GREASt:S

i.

GEORGE ROMON.n

htERCHANDISE

ROBERT R. SHERLOCK

An.elat for 8aia
. eppoBlie McCrea I

Irt; '^f’hr;

SmilB or
filaaer Broe, wAntSD—To huv 1
S-17,
woodtlocl type* riier
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------------stflt c V.
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‘'’•'•'‘f---te Press Press

.eniral. few mlnotei lo mam station
reasrvnablr.
Immediate
possession
Apply Richird's lewelfv Shop. ioi
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, itOSi Bualndaa Pleem for Rant flOOi

LIBRARr TABLE—F..mrd
od condition. «i
cheap lorisrO^E POP RENT—Good business
Phone 248-M
« t9-pd.^
locsllon
Apply 122 Depot As^e^^

solicitors I
PrexT Influlre for a
>*• Crcnialion Miniger.

Dan amt Ni^ht Kepaiiing

Saappy An Layaula.

158 East Second Street

bt'oA

■ oESlPaBLE app„ lUl. -I. ™«.. .■
uia*t inprovemenls: sr.,.
,
Hayes,
7-16-pdi
j

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

Spacial Art Warh aad

viop for I SITl'.tTtO near center of lown; loai
S-td-pd
rooms and bath, neat tufni<he<l
•
840 00; three foomt and baih h-«i

FOR RENT—Desirable stores and ollicet in new building it 408 West
d garden innis. Mosing away, must
Inquire S. H. Schwart*.
I cheap. Address Boa P 10 PreAS Front St.
S-ih-pd. '**5 North Ave.

Pfainfieid, N. J

Three Good General Cut Services
For Selection
QUALITY CAR WASHING
Rani checks given with every wash

MID-STATE PRESS, ISC.
222 IVesI 2nd Street

PlaInHeU

Crank Case Service — Greasing-'- Tires
MERCREADY’S AUTO ^SERVTCE
4og W. and Si. nwr Ceiural Ave.

Phone 8244
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WILLIAM H^PPAU, Pmidem.
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LYNNEWOOD G. CELDON. Muuglo« E41tor.
MISS fLORENCE S. GOURUY. Sociely Editor; ROBERT lAEKEU

Mtw ^ w'rlsSLE^”

^'***

Mm V/ho Count
; houir from
inn and t. and
«* were Ulk-

RABBOLPH. Po!ili.:»l

:F1^0N rates—two cents IJAILY; 12 cents a WEtK.
PER MONTH; BY THE YEAR. AJ.IS. OFEICE OF THE ABOVE.
HONE

AUT&

Rcore<

•*t 3 5 BO.

ACROSS

Nationii Ad»ertUint RepresenUlivet Ne«' Jerjey Ne*sr>re'*. Inc
Htreejr C Wood, PretideoL New York—Cbici|o—Philadelrhit—Ne*>rV.
New Jcttejr AdverUtiot RepreienlitiTes Newirk SuNurhtn Nemspiperi
): Dou|iu Ceulord. .Minitcr.
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victory

The-. _

IMPRESSivi

CoDsidErin; ihe tremendous amount of work supposed i<> Itavc
Jieea done by the two opponents of Mayor James T. MacMprray.
hb victory in the voting on Tuesday becomes the more impressive.
Three times now the Mayor has gone to hat in contested primaries
R»d,*apparently, he hits the ball without one foot in Ihe bucket.
Unlike the immorlal “Casey." he hasn't had strike called on him
pnee.
:The
©f the Mayor of Plainfield becomes more and more
wteii year a parallel to*the famous case of Dr. Mraxiig of Eliza
beth, who served as Mayor of the County Scat for more than ten ' ,
years before he voluntarily retired. Every primary contest a small —
--------1 ttrf dtiaeos who had a personal grievance with Dr. Mravgroup
1^ ilw ays had an -opposition candidate and there never wa.v a
ptiraary without plenty of “mud-slinging ’ in the Elizabeth Journal.
)wne> was particularly
to0 the Doctor.
whose owneV
paiiic------ .. opposed
—.....................
,
,
1
The greater
creater the amount of “mud" the larger the voie Mraslajk ;
would pOlL The voters of Elizabeth stood by their Mayor through +*- _
r> Thf blilOT irf not
naw a “rotten” campaign, even to the injecting of an American ' Thef Editor;Ed
i
1 s ot Tb* A'.id-Slitf PrtM
fUgla^eot His opponents never had the satisfaction of healing
A'eli
t’ell. Mr, Mac.Miirrat joi ji I
bill fipfftsiofu Irom lit riidcrt.
'n 3an I dsuppose «e «ill have!
ban.
Tnr publi. it r-irdiilly lUMitd t»
If anv faciion in Plainfield is ever to defeat Mayor MacMurrav , lo contend with being suhordin-;
u^f lU.t .oluon.
ByiBZ bn»l
The Editor :ey wrtl
they
wifi have to get a,less
a, less flimsy
flimsv excuse than the question of dom-‘ ale lo his administration of cit\ ■
ind lo Ibr point will bf irpryFor my part 1 w as indeed glad
toatidw of Common Council and other alleged misdeeds whiclv■uttidni
aairs. I u-as for anoihcr tandi- •
c.jir.l. Th* rd.tor rrsyrtft Ae
.Were brought up by the Citizens’ Union in the campaign just - dale but if the vme for MacMtir-]
riptii to lijfct lommuBicilion*
Ihe primary and take'a side
,
rav means a nulling, it must'
whitb. in hit iudemtat. could
do
it in sudi a genilemanlv
ntlemanly rman- With three victories lo his credit. Ihe proper-Uiinfi iio« to do, me.m ihat the people areht>* .'onvrYcd tb* ihoucbl d*incf.. While I did not ague w ith
k to
n get in
ii back of MacMurray and call off all hointUticS-for the through «iih the factions "here •
sired w.ihoul being loo ctusii.-.
the Republican Part) >
for all lime. I feellhat for. the-'
4 of tl
Letteri wttl not be returned.
best interests ot the cifv Mavor I T*ey must be tilled.
Still I was bound to admire your
spirit and for that reason vnu '
CONSOLATION FOR MAYOR’S OPPONENTS
MacMurray should' be ■giver
gi
may pul me down as a suhsefih- '
hot fight in November
■r by
For the first lime in the threc^ontests Mayor MacMu/r er. I am of the opinion that
Democratc aided h> Republican I loose
bts been a contenedr has hisopponents any grounds for coiisuia- votes. If he then wins again hv I‘ hack
w ho would
wo
like
tion, according to an analyzation of the voting. His two oppon-; a large majoriiy. and it appears' avenue, is an csc-sorc and a ;local editorials as inauents-combined, polled a total of 4.430 votes, as against 3.326 forj he will. Ihe people should take hindrance to Kisihess—Mrs. Fa> I
.:-i. according
------- ,0 thetoopposition is sufficient justl•j^iken carpets to Citv Hall and
Mayor, which
lajority chi
choice
....................................
to say that he is not the majority
kneel c
A iartber study reveals that the Mayor only carried two out hand as
passes
The Editor;The Editor:of the four wards and he was high man in only ten out of ta enty- Clayiie."
1 .xa wthe name of a
Hyman Abrams lost. George :
.Until
,
Jhree election districts. However, in 'the Second Ward where
;hbor. signed to one of thC|
MacMurray was
not
supposed
to
be
so
strong,
he
polled
908
votes
The
Editor;.
--Oav
losi.
Mayor
Mac
Murray
j
^
. .......... published in this column i
ward it was expected
"7, Int aay’s
Oiy home
•
---------- - that
Rgiinst Oav’s 967,
I enjoyed the criticisim of the.
Those were the news *nd untill asked him if he wrote'
least 3000 to
tt 400 more tnan the Mavor. also in ^ock company playing at the 1 dashes this morning.
fee wotfld poll at least
Thos^'it I was 0 fthe opinion it
fhe
' third
.........................
ward it was antici;
anticipated that Clav
. wouldd do better than Elmora Theatre
.
_ _..
............
....... same hits of Information should stuff newspapers buy. I really
;
an
after read713 aga'mst MacMurray’s 832. The
Tt commuters apparently did ing it decided the same night to tell to the poUfical hopefulls that Jike the letters to the editor and
" / fellow traveller,
Bot respond as ejuiected lo their daily
visit the show. I was as equally just beqause they happen to he
MacMurray^ strength in the rst ward where he ran 732 impres.><d ailh Ihe value of the business man here or one out <
M’acMurray^
invaltgainst Clay’s'377.
fact that he was within eleven
i 37- and' the
'
Icvcn of production as was \our wrilcr.
c city Ls not sufficient grounds uable way 1for the people lo cx‘
845 won the Fourih Ward, gave the Maayor the I H k too had Plainfield had lo
_______ ______t
84....................
r thinking they, and
change ide;:as.~Franl
ank De Pew.
;h plenty ■
e-ha................
necessary edge to romp through the three-handed
race with

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Abrams. .-..nT..,'. .

■ 814
4t8
845
'

BACK TO NORMAL

Diatinctivo Brigttd*
'
t -Orphao Brisade" WM
■Itpn tu a iKMfy o
tbp.v hid to Ipivp
.. 0.1. .k.

Anzclfs. CbL
A. 'David aroee. and be pnaaed
over with Uie au hundred men Uiak
mere with turn unto Aehlah. l»« eon
or Maoeb. kina of Oatb. -L Sam
uel 3CXVII.: 2.
Q. Ar* looUah friendi -pruOUble?
-C. U MaplewooA N. 3.
A. -Forsake the lortlsh, and Uve;
and BO in the way ot undemandmB.-.'-Proverb* IX.: 6.
Vtka. N. T.
A, "I vUI cite Children to be Utelr
•innees. and babes ahall rule ever
then"—Isaiah 111.: 4.

Yesterday resembled a real “morning after the night before"
for most of those actively interested in the.primary campaign,
while last night the bovs ail went to bed early to recuperate some
'of the strength expended in the strenuous'campaign. ,lf there
.were any who earned their, money and deserved a rest, it w'.-is
ise wh
those
who had the arduous task of co'unling the ballots. Many
• hour stretch which included their presene'e
: in a twenl
lay white the .people
voted and a
throughout the'...
.
period for the count. The fellers of election throughout
iroughf
the
deserve a world of praise for their efficient handling of a conipUated balloU

ft

ED BODIN STILL GOING STRONG

•The North Plainfield “numerical pliilosopher” coniimu-v t>>
fetinct wide attention, judging by the tollowing ejiiorial appearblast night’s New Yoiirk Eevehing
ehing Teleg
Telegram, which follow;.
“The true
i
span of life is 9Q vears, according
Ed. BoJi.i.
•numerical phili
...........................
.
‘ tield. N. J.. who 1
claims that all
laws of existence follow^ cycles
cvcies of nunibefs
nunibef: an dthat
dthai eleven i>
thespiriluaJicedii Tiber, •there being eleven steps in the evolution
thespii
.qftbe; human mind from
ignoi
im ignorance
to spiriti
spiritual conscioiisiie><.'
“The 9 is introduced and 99 arrived at because 'nine da\s
the incubahon period o* most of our• diseases:
diseases nine months' i,
human life, and every nine years ilie
transition both physical and mental.
Doctors
pb^ical change, and most people iheinsclves realize h,>.; their
opinions
lions change
'
at least every nine year
“A(
“According
10 the philosopher flie oU three s.ore and ten
\ears of life original
when war and pestilence »;ere coiiMdere.l
nece^ryev
evils, and envy, suspicion,
■picion, tear and hate were pefinissihk
altitudes of mind. Bui
• that nun is hegiimiiig 10 wipe out
.these mental sickncssesses as well as physical diseases, and i> pre
lecting his body irom dissipation.* that used to be considered smart
he can look forward lo the lull span of lite that doubles nine
Implies.
'•’Theiefore,’ concludes Mr. Bojin. -siuJents c.f iiuiiien..tl
philosophy feel safe in designating eleven pcriod^ .u nine ye.ireach to the span of human I’ife. and predict longer and happier
lives lo future generations that can outlaw war. pcsiilcnce hate
-uspicion. fear and worn
'ThV
•
••

r h'

orp^Si'sJh^^rd'

rtiiements IS that they resemble diplomatic uiicrantcs in thai ittcy

e. !

P>»^

e been ftven a.
. .
acquired tbe derifnalinn of Orptian bri*ade. Its aulludc luwards iis native ttate—extiatriaied by reason of lilenttfl'XlioD with a rauae which Kentucky
had sot formatly aoproted; lit com
plete UolaUon from lu people; Its
httvina been i(m« nod acalti de
prived of tia eogmander by trans
fer to oiber service, or dealb In
liatlie—(lie.e. all and *in;:alar. may
have suBScsied the name nbieli
soon Bxed lisair In the popolar i,
mlad. and ha* cvitn* in be the real
one by wblcb tt will be known in
bUlory.-

i Do Yen Know
That-

ilialcly. ir welshiy problemi are t«
*”■ mnsldcroii nre conhidered M
wo* not n member of tbe board of
direcioraof ihe First Naiionalban):.
but that inaUtutioa never backed
wlibnnt tom* on*-» seitinf Carrier *
oNnl"!) of 1'. He bid tlitlc notboriiy npperentl.v.^but ^he W

BATlMkav

. - Borne
I were tbe Art DItma. or
istlly Event*,
whi recnlarly
..........................
chn
rbronlcled
■ted baltb
baitlei. electloni. caoea,
ieiotu riles, etc. Tbat dally peretlL
g bulleiin. I.Kted to tba tall
weslerii empire.

.

civUisaUen they piaMnd e
new froatier, &« tbe wa'
tbe wheat In the newly tl
draloed the iwempi
aotertA TolierA I

Today’s Cross-Word Puz
CBSAISD BY J. W. WHRB

in. Infloence. lie wtta'c no mticb.
et a chnrcb tntn. bnc be bad a
rood deni lo M.v If a new tnlnUler
lUe*. I
ao<l ta tbe nSainI ot a
ly in
Id lik. vivm
rmr., UbI>*

S£i« '

o m&^rn Min#a.

mddy

dS ■

Hi* ■

-A fbim look OnDdratber Braaen'i vloUn out of tbe cMe tn tbe
emer as4 pul tt on ibe old
aonvMof a
-----------------------W,

*Twtn —.
an, .—.....ie were very
frWitened.—~ said. Joe. ______
amOlnf. and
tooklsc
----- at tbe
at tbe
twins—for
twins—for
be was
be 1
12 jtm old and would Defer let
them know be bad been nred too.
"But Joe ran faster than we did
itwlaiiu^ii^^e new ccyit^ I
1 away frao the old house,'' cned
. Twin and Twlnale tocether in tbe
of areca. eraw **
>W:«r«rtwe
: ^ '-----and there was a key in tbe
I door and ll .wa* enen----- - ov1m4
aeuM-afaaped affair wf InpaM
—“-------triniiiiii wMh vefret

Ff

I ^3?SeJ“'teS^

•Dd TUuuuc au U4*cu a. once.

Abrams...................
4tfe Ward--------/
MacMurrav ,

"

inder Richati
h.,d t. .„d „..i
S auditorium
a very <1
tyllTo-^L'”
Society
|S
niaa who had I'“^VnmuVtr 'RAcrMlirt"
fS _ P. ,K.
K. of.A
of A ard
card 1
lived wUMd husinru meelinf. election of officers
|HiJL'S:30 P. M.- tif
hlroselt a sund I Wishlncton School.
I •Icfll. Hrliadn't
nUDAY
j" Boy Scouts open cam
hnnn artire In
Parent-Teacher Asaociation card
'•Pueibf of Peace.”
nnviblD;. he
had Bide vary party in SI. Bernard's auditorium. »®m.
; Marble champleashlp
->w frtenda. Sumner levnue. at *:30 ©clock.
Onion County
y School Fieltf Day county parks.
and tboae few
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n. Secoi
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We were Ixiih * IllUe sad about
iofwmtri
Field, nni e*(>peia1ly because I
There li nitr ii leaa dancer for
Pioneer ootben p
had cone, but he>nQse.lila sola: i Uie faiore of ti:e mce la orerpopa- ■
would make an little differeBce In
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* ' there U
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weighty milters were under coosJdser of family f^ddr. Tbe
The tmosn
1
eiwili-n.
met trill £0 fltt for mllllotit of yerra,
but it la certain tbat aome of our
Aneic and bfn i^nillen wUl leave
alone, "is lliit
no deocendanta ud bare no part ia
eolDz to mliA FlelA Be ' tbe faturo of America.—Aoon.miooa ' wrltaa. In tbe .Vatleul B "
•oinest in couBe.”
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' Amnd tb« wide*
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IritccB at nlztt In tbo
t forcibly.
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tor.** ot evil feel
fe«l teJief
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terdaya lAd tbe 4ont
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Iboje whooe
of Twatleib-centnry n
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^ *^The following table is offered lor those who delight in#post
Bioriems:Districts Carried
Jst Ward——
^ 7.52
MacMurray...........
Clay........................
Abrams.........
-od Ward-------008
MacMurrar .....
067
CUy........................
Abrams...................
Srd Ward-------MacMurray...........

-mui»AY
Annuil Lutreheoa of tl
m's Diuibtm, 1
I Club :l noon.
®'"*®
»:>rd
PiUy'of the Pliinfirld froup of ( «'<r» auditorium,
Epworth Leatues In the Scotch PUins ,
**Vf**'

Blue Room at t2;15 noon.
Donnelly Post, American Lejton. ]

JAMES A. BECK. AdvcrtUIng Mmnager.
ROBERT F. SHERLOCK. AsiiiUnt Adrtrtisinc Miruj^r; EDWARD
'» HRDHS, ClasilEed Advertijinc Mtoifer; JOHN BOETTOER. CirLul.tion
'Mutters WILLIAM ^ WILLHELM. Mechioi.-il Superintendent.
■s»<
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